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Summary
What were our research ques tions?
• “What are the s ocial and health experiences  of people affected by mpox?”
• “How can people with mpox be better s upported in healthcare?”

What did we find?
• Mpox was  highly dis tres s ing, involving s evere s ymptoms  and difficult is olation periods .
• Beyond acute illnes s , there were longer-term s ocial and phys ical long term effects  from mpox.
• Mos t participants ’ accounts  portray negative experiences  with healthcare providers .

Why is  it important?
• People previous ly diagnos ed with mpox may require extra  cons iderations : 

trauma-informed approach and clinical s upport with s carring and other aftereffects .
• Vulnerabilities  in health s ys tem capacity to provide culturally-appropriate care rela ted to an 

unfamiliar dis eas e outbreak linked to s exual practices  and anogenita l s ymptoms .



• Pres ented late-breaker oral 
pres entation at IAS2023.
 aids map write-up

https://www.aidsmap.com/news/jul-2023/perfect-storm-stigma-gay-and-bisexual-mens-experiences-mpox

https://www.aidsmap.com/news/jul-2023/perfect-storm-stigma-gay-and-bisexual-mens-experiences-mpox


Mpox in context

• The 2022 mpox outbreak is  a  cons equence of global 
neglect of mpox and health in Africa.1,2

• 2022 global mpox outbreak: 89,385 cas es ; 154 deaths .3

• 145 notifications  in Aus tralia , 0 deaths .3

• Early journalis t accounts : inadequate pain 
management, experiences  of s tigma & dis crimination, 
difficulties  acces s ing care and is olating.4,5

• A multi-country s urvey by WHO has  documented s imilar 
experiences  to journalis t accounts .6

• Scarce publis hed res earch focus ed on qualita tive 
accounts  of mpox illnes s  and interactions  with 
healthcare.

1 Adetifa  et a l.. (2023). The Lancet. 2 Mitjà  et a l. (2022). The Lancet. 
3 https :/ / www.cdc.gov/ poxvirus / mpox/ response/ 2022/ index.html [Acces sed 25/ 08/ 23].
4 Ryan, Benjamin. (7th J uly 2022). NBC News . 5 WHO Europe. (15th J uly, 2022). 6 WHO Europe. 

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/mpox/response/2022/index.html
https://www.nbcnews.com/nbc-out/out-health-and-wellness/lesions-headaches-debilitating-pain-gay-men-monkeypox-share-stories-rcna36789
https://www.who.int/europe/news/item/15-07-2022-we-always-think-it-s-not-going-to-happen-to-us----a-sexual-health-worker-s-first-hand-experience-of-monkeypox
https://www.who.int/europe/news/item/15-07-2022-we-always-think-it-s-not-going-to-happen-to-us----a-sexual-health-worker-s-first-hand-experience-of-monkeypox


Methods

• Qualita tive methodology.
• 1hr in-depth interviews  with people who had mpox & clos e contacts  Oct-Dec 2022.
• 6-month 45m follow-up interviews  with people who had mpox in April-May 2023.
• Eligibility criteria :

• Living in Aus tralia  and 18 years  or older
• Diagnos ed with mpox in or after 2022 OR a clos e contact* 

*Clos e contact = s exual/ romantic partner or living in s ame hous ehold.

• $50 compens ation to participants .
• Recruitment via  ‘monkeypox s urvey’ and s nowball s ampling.
• Sample = 13 diagnos ed with mpox, 3 clos e contacts .

Ethics  approval:
UNSW Human Research Ethics  Committee – HC220484
ACON Research Ethics  Review Committee – 202214

https :/ / monkeypoxsurvey.org.au/
MacGibbon et a l. (2023). Sexual Health.

https://monkeypoxsurvey.org.au/


Participant Demographics

Participants  diagnos ed with mpox (N=13):
• Diagnos ed 2022: J uly (n=8) or Augus t (n=5).
• Likely acquired mpox: outs ide of Aus tralia  (n=11), in Aus tralia  (n=2).
• Location of is olation/ care: outs ide of Aus tralia  (n=7), overs eas  (n=5), mix (n=1).
• Follow-up interviews  (n=11).

Other key demographics :
• Clos e contacts  (N=3) included partners  (n=2) and hous emate (n=1).
• All participants  gay or bis exual cis gender men.
• All participants  from Anglo/ European ethnic backgrounds .
• Aged 25-56 years  old; primarily in 40s .
• Living with HIV, on treatment and UVL (n=1).



Experiences of symptoms

• Varied experiences  between ‘mild’ to ‘s evere’ 
symptoms .

• Hospita lis a tion reported (n=3); another 
participant a lso recommended to present to 
hospita l but declined due to fears  of s tigma.

• Concerns  about vis ibility of les ions / s carring 
(e.g., on face, arms , genita lia).

• Difficulty managing symptoms  exacerbated by 
negative experiences  of care.

It would be the wors t pain I have ever 
experienced in my life. It was  
extremely unmanageable. I was  in 
tears . I was  bleeding. Quite frankly, it 
felt and looked like my rectum was  
rotting or ulcerating away. (Miller)

I feel s uper lucky that I only ever had 
two blis ters  and there was  nothing 
els e that came of it. They got 
rela tively big, […] but I had it s o mild, I 
feel s o fortunate. (Matt)



Characterising care

• Dis s atis faction with care:
• Inadequate pain management.
• Perceived judgement about s exual behaviour.
• Stigmatis ing experiences  in hos pita l.
• Focus  primarily on les ions  (and onward trans mis s ion) 

to the exclus ion of other s ymptoms  or is s ues  of concern.
• Challenges  communicating with contact tracers .

• Pos itive experiences  of care:
• Non-judgemental a ttitude.
• Empathy expres s ed (as  s imple as  ‘how are you?’).
• Moral blame for infection actively challenged.
• Reas s urance provided about dis tres s ing s ituation.
• Proactive pain management.

Difficulties  with contact tracers :

They were very poor a t 
recording information, and a t 
times  I would s ay they broke 
privacy. […] They had this  
overarching “I don’t believe 
what you’ve told me” […] I felt 
vilified, victimised, felt like I 
was  dirty, like I was  not hones t. 
(Paul)



Experiences of care
Empathy and challenging moral blame:

This  lady called from [Public Health] and s he jus t 
s aid, “How are you?” and I s tarted to cry. […] 
She s aid, “Look, this  is  not your behaviour. It’s  a 
dis ease. It could be anyone,” and made me feel a 
lot better. (Calvin)

Appropriate and profes s ional:

He hones tly was  the only one that acted like an 
actual doctor. He asked ques tions . He had gloves  
on, so he wasn’t afraid to touch me. The other ones  
s eemed like they didn’t even want to get within 
breathing dis tance. (J ohnny)

Sexual as s ault in an Aus tralian hos pital:

He wanted to do a rectal exam on me. […] I was  really 
reluctant because I really hadn’t consented, but he 
convinced me it was  going to be fine. It was  not fine. […] 
I cried. My vis ion went to like tunnel vis ion. 
I was  in s o much pain. I was  really unhappy. It s eemed 
completely unneces s ary. (Daniel)

Dis crimination and inadequate pain relief overs eas :

They put me in a  s ide room. They catheteris ed me with 
no pain relief, which was  horrific. […] I got left in the s ide 
room for at leas t 6 hours , I was  s creaming in pain. 
I hones tly would’ve rather died. It was  almos t like being 
an AIDS patient back in the ’80’s . I felt so dis criminated 
agains t. (Miller)



Long term effects

• For s ome, experience of mpox confined to acute 
illnes s  period.

• Half the s ample (n=7) reported longer-term is s ues :
• Changes  to s exual practices  (reduced/ avoiding s ex)
• Ongoing illnes s  – fatigue or proctitis  (improved over time).
• Ps ychological dis tres s  rela ted to pain or clinical care.
• Concerns  about major s carring.
• Need for corrective rectal s urgery (n=2).

• All participants  reported concerns  about the 
duration of pos t-infection immunity and whether 
vaccination is  neces s ary in the future.

Shifts  in s elf and future:

I feel like there’s  a portion of 
my life  jus t cut away. […] I’d 
los t a ll this  weight when I 
came back from overs eas , and 
now it a ll has  gone back on. […] 
I’ve been pus hing people away 
that I would normally catch up 
with, I’ve probably become 
more of a  hermit from it. (Paul)



Experiences of mpox aftereffects
Ps ychological dis tres s :

It’s  s till giving me trouble in terms  of like s ocial anxiety, 
nightmares , flas hbacks . Every time I’m near the hospital, 
my heart rate  goes  up and I almos t have a panic attack.
It’s  like little things  that I didn’t expect all of this . (Daniel)

Reduced s exual practices :

I didn’t want them to touch me at a ll. Like at a ll. I think it 
has  mes s ed up my mojo a  little bit. (Leo)

Chronic fatigue (improved over time):

For about a  month after I left is olation, it hits  3pm and I’m 
in a ball, literally in a ball shaking, jus t extremely fatigued
[…] And the fevers  and the body aches  jus t s till continuing, 
jus t going on and on and on. (Pete)

Rectal s urgeries  and complications :

I’ve jus t had s urgery las t week for a  perianal 
abs ces s  which they believe has  come from the 
monkeypox s car tis s ue. We’re waiting on 
res ults  for really terrible proctitis  […] 
So, the pain and torture and the mindset has  
not changed. It’s  something I’m s till having to 
deal with. (Miller, Nov 2022 interview)

It’s  been nearly a  whole year of not having 
normal gas trointes tinal function. The las t 10 
days  I’ve actually had no pain, no fear, and had 
control of my bowels . It’s  been a very long 
road. (Miller, May 2023 interview)



Discussion

• Limitations : s mall s ample acros s  multiple health s ettings ; 
lack of profes s ional accounts  on health encounters .

Implications :
• Follow-up care cons iderations  with people with a  his tory of mpox infection:

• Trauma-informed care important given pos s ibility of health-rela ted dis tres s .
• May require s upport around s carring and other ongoing mpox s equelae.
• Advice about immunity duration and vaccines ?

• How do we ens ure future res pons es  to (re)emerging dis eas e outbreaks  focus  on quality 
patient care, and are free of s tigma?2

• Mpox reminds  us  that acute illnes s es  (es pecially rela ted to s ex /  anogenita l s ymptoms ) can 
potentially have long term cons equences  for wellbeing.

1 Ryan, Benjamin. (25th September 2022). NBC News . 2 Logie. (2022). J ournal of the International AIDS Society.

https://www.nbcnews.com/nbc-out/out-health-and-wellness/life-monkeypox-men-describe-uncertain-road-recovery-rcna49195
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